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evilluation of productive and environmental performance of pig farming

ms in France [NRA - EGONOIIfiIE
DOCUMENTATION

-Lepetit*, M. Le Moing, M. Ulvé Rue AdolPhe Bobierre
cs 61103

-ESR, France
obtained with in the research initiative < Porcherie verte >]

attempt to cover this Point'

aterial and Methods
Data are drawn from the Farm AccountancY

35011. RENNES CEDEX
TéI. 02.23'48.54'09

Data Network dataset over the time period 1996

000 individuals (600 farms per year)' It contains
2000. The size of the samPle is around 3

all farms with a pig farming activity during the time period.

The analysis is undertaken in two steps'

Firsr, an expranatory;;^r;"1ysis is imptemented to obtain a classification of the productive

structure of these farms. clusters ur. ûum on three main items: rand use (production per

hectare), labour use (production per *o*.9 and the degree of specialisation in pig

production. Second,\a data Envelopment enalysis (DEA) was used to assess the performance

of these different ptg f;t"g systems. It is a frontier approach' which allows us to represent a

best-practice technology against wfrlcfr the effrciency of farms within the dataset can be

compared. lr u ar- l?ionËs to *n" rorr,irt, ii ir an effrcient farm. If a farm is beneath the

frontier then, it is an inefficient one urrJ nrtt.t analysis identifies the sources and extent of

the i'efficiency. Here, two sources "t. ti"Ji.a: proâuctive and environmental efficiencies'

i.e., rhe ability of proâucers to increarl in.it prùuction with a decrease in pollution (Piot-

Lepetit and Le Moing, 2000).

Results
A classification in 7 ciasses is obtained which is stable ali over the time period' Farms from

the sample are allocated between tt.r. iiff"ent pig farming systems which highlight the

diversity of pig production in France fii-i .t it', ZOOZ) às described i1 Table 1' The

evalnation of the p*â".ii", and enviro.r*.rrtul effrciency âf fut-t is then impiemented on

each of these pig farming systems' . r 1

On average,theproduriiuà r6rt"n4lofour sample is 1'175 (Fig'1)' Thus' desirabie outputs

(total production) ;; il. incâased ao* *ot rra I7oÂ jontly with a decrease in undesirabie

outpurs (nitrogen "*lri""O 
to* tfr. 

-rum" 
a*o...rrrt. înit iesult is variable along the time

period.Onaverage,themosteffrcigl!y"u"u"tSS!^y!2000withaninefficiencyrateof
t5%. The most ineifrc[;t;.t is 1998 ïitn u rate of 20 %' Among the pig farming systems'
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Class 1 Large-scale farms specialised in

crop

Class 2 Medium-scale farms specialised in

Large-scale farms m plgCiass 3

Class 4 Medium-scale farms specialised in

Large-scale farms
dairy production

ln

Class 5

Class 6 Small-scale 1n

beefand
Class 7 Smali-scale farms sP

beef

ecialised in

20
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the most effrcient one is class 4 (pig producers \I/ith medium-scale farms)' A good

performance is obtained by farms nom ctuis 1 (crop producers with large-scale farms) and

class 3 (pig producers witir large-scale farms). Àt tËt-opposite, farms with a small-scale of

production are less efficient (classes 2, 6 and.i1. ttt" tnuùôtt'otntal efficiency measures gains

that can be realised if the environmental regiation is withdrawn' The improvement is very

low (aroun d,2 or 3 oÂ onavefage). Best performances are obtained by producers from class 4

(Medium-scale farms *ittt plg:pioductiàn), by crop farms from class 1 and after i999' by

producers from class 3.

Discussion 
-,--i^^1 ^^-+^v+ ^€ -,nÂr,n. iod 1996-2000

firri, ,.rrlts reflect the economical context of production. The time per

corresponds to the higher part of the pig production cycle' From 1996 to 1998' producers

were affected by a very important a.it!ut" in produciion prices' Prices wefe so low that

production costs were not covered. Furthermore, a more restrictive environmental regulation

was implemented in France in 1ggg. It affects the most poliuted areas from France, with the

most intensive and concentrated pig production systems, mainly the western part of France'

second, it seems that large pig farms .t;t competitiva advantages of scale while small-scale

pig farms seem to U, *Jr. uff.cted by côsts imposed on producers by manure management

regulations

;;*tï:l"J is an attempt to study the competing _craims 
between t?pli* àff,ri"n.v in

productive and environâental terrns. R.srrlts irlgnfgnt that, farms classified in different pig

farming systems basea upon the scale of tnéir àctivity and the specialisation of theif

production, have integrateâ environmentar constraints and can sti[ improve their production

by taking uOuurrtug;-;iihs state of the art in technologies which control pollution' Howevet'

smaner producers 
-seem 

to have more difficulty to manage with environmental regulation'
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Table 1; Classifi.cation in 7 classes Figure l: Productive Efficiency

The efficiency of different pig farming systems
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